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or overtwenty yearsDeborahKlein'sartwork
has been governed by the exploration of
teminine persone and shifting identities
across various social, cultural, and histo cal
contexts.
Herpracticeincludesdrawing,
printmaking
and painting, characte sed by inlensive research,
immersion
in perioddetails,and a certainnostalgia.
The recent tou ng survey exhibition 'Out of the
Past,1995-2007',curatedby DianeSoumjlas,drew
0nKlein'sintriguingcatalogueof femaleaichetypes.
The exhibition borrowed its title from the 1947
JacquesTourneur film, reflecting Klein's abiding
interestin cinema,parLicularlythe glamorousalltiheroinesas portrayed by actresseslike Barbara
Stanwyck,Jane Greer,and Rita Haywodh. Klein's
'FilmNoir' series(1995 96) skillfully integratesthe
classic
hard-edgedblack and-whitefilmic sensibility
inlopunchygraphiclinocuts.Klein'srosterofamoral
femmes
fotalesinhabit a bleak nocturnal landscape
of flickedngstreet lights and treachery,with the
oddsplashof hand colouredcarnalred to denote
theirdisappointment.
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Klein's protagonistsare anonymous,unknowable,and sometimeslatently threateningcreatures
whosemotivationsareneverelucidated.Sheoften obscuresthe featuresofher subjects,superimposin
lattoos, lace, and petit point onto them like camouflage.Sometimestheir taces are abbreviate
altogether,as with the artist's 'Torso'works (2002 03), where closefltting eveninggowns and lace
wraps are worn by ostensiblyheadlessmodels.Costumeand omamentationis both an armouranda
meansof concealment:artisticallyKlein relishesthe technicaldifficultiespresentedby this penchan
for the dramatic.Shealsopays tribute to the 'genteel'or 'domestic'arts-socially approvedareasof
women'screativity and industry with referencesto needlework,embroidery,quilting, crocheting
and dressmaking. Kleirr'sSilk Cut Award winning piece, The Loir of t]rc Lyrebird [1997), was an
adventurousand multilayered mergenceof linocut, interfacing,and hand-stitching.More recently
Klein had the opportunity to collaboratewith the VictorianTapestryWorkshop,and weaversRebecc
Moulton and CherylThornton, in the transferof two of her designsinto woven panelsas part of the
'Eight Women Series'(2007).
commissioned
Klein'sartistic@uvremovesseamlessly
betweenlarge scalepaintingsand workson paperto sma11e
intimate panels derived variously from Elizabethanand Stuart podrait miniatures,connoisseur
cabinets,reliquaries,andVictorianmourningjewellery.Klein hasdescribedone consistentaspectwithin
her work as 'looking over the overlooked'.'P vate Collection'(2000), an exhibition of inter-related
oval, circularand rectangularworks. skillfully combinedKlein's interest in the power of adornmen
and symbolism with the legacy of meticulousand finely wrought textiles. Our fascinationwith
keepsakes,
family heirlooms,vintageclothirig,and the tangibleevidenceof the pastdrawsus to Klein's
expressiverecreations.For all the self-evidentbeauty oI her work, Klein'sunderlyiDgpreoccupatio
is undoubtedlythe mannerin which women have beenconsistentiyreducedto their surfacevalueas

decoEtivevessels,and how that (limited) function
is presc bed and rigorouslyscrutinisedby the male
gaze.
Theexhibition'Tease'(2004)was devotedto the
seductiveand erotic possibilitiesof femalehair.As a
perennialsourceof allurementand anxiety to men,
the haif much like the woman who grows it. must
betamed.In these'rear view' studiesno identifying
featurescompetewith the elaboratecoiffurcs,just a
hint of forehead,a side of jaw line, or the exposed
napeof the neck. Barely a wisp or tendril escapes
the constrained and convoluted up-dos, which
are certainly expressive;their message.however,
is decidedly ambiguous. To achieve such an
extravagantstyle suggestslong periods of patient
stillnessat the hands of a hairdresser,to maintain
it requiresinhibited movementand self-conscious
deportment.In short, enough to make Rapunzel
very cross.Within Klein's harem of glossy strands
the voyeurism implied by this spectacle goes
unfulfllled.We are invited to observebut cannot
engagewith these partially seen figures, whose
presence
is tantalisingbut insubstantial.
Traditionally women have been regarded
as mobile ornaments for conveying the wealth
and status of their families or husbands.Tiaras
and diadems are wom by royal and aristocmtic
womenas symbols of rank in Western countries,
just as costly hah ornaments were by ladies in
Eastemcourts. Klein has devoted many works to
ostentatious
lacqueredhair accessories,
in bold red
0rblue,their teeth addinga malevolentedgeamidst
thetwisting tressesand braids.Shewas particularly
interestedby the decorativecombs ('kushi') and
hairpins('kanzashi')integral to Japanesefashion
duringthe Edo period t1603-1868),and still wom
by maiko and geishaas a prominent part of their
fomal toilette.The 'ForgetMe Knots' series(2007)
took the elementsof this theme to the point of
abstlaction.The arangement of coils suggestboth
containmentand defensiveness;
the overcizecomb
providesthe only hint of the wearer'spreferences
or personality as their head and neck are absent
altogether.
This 'performance'of femininity,with its
emphasison appearanceand outward confomity.
giveslittle or no considerationto any interior life a
, womanmay have,or seekto cultivate.
Klein's latest body of work, 'Moth Masks'
(200708), takes its inspirationfrom the A.S. Byatt
novellaMorpho Eugenia (1993), and the artist's
detailedstudy of butterflies and moths ftom the
Indo-Australasian
region.Includedin the exhibition
'The EnchantedForest: New Gothic Storytelle6',
curatedby JazminaCininas,Klein turns her subjects
to 'face'us oncemore,but coversthem with opulent
winged masks. The wider narrative possibilities
containedin folk/fairytales, and children'sstories
allowed Klein to consider the manner in which
the conventions,stereotypes,and contmdictions
inherentto the femalestate seemto be inculcated
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This'performance'
of femininity,
withits emphasis
on appearance
and
giveslittleor noconsideration
outward
conformity,
to anyinterior
lifea
womanmayhave,or seekto cultivate.

from girlhood. Although they stare at us impassivelyand perhapsinvite contact,these flguresare
untouchable,like fragilepinnedspecimenssealedbehinddisplayglass.The gaudycoloursofthe masks
associated
with Camevale,role-play,tmnsformation,and giddy escapismonly serveto emphasise
the
immobility and entrapmentof the wearers.Thesewomen are reducedto static objects,to be coveted
and displayed,but neverhandled.If not visuallll certainlymetapho callll they havebeennetted,and
their wings clipped.Klein confrontsus with the reality of the way women are still collected,aisessed
and 'catalogued'accordingto genus, type, ethnicity observablebehaviour,and indeed, expected
sexualtrajectory
Klein's enigmaticprotagonistsserve as foils, or mutable representations.
They remind us, often
uncomfortably,of the boundariesof 'appropriateness'
by which women arejudged, of what is coded
sanctioned,and tolerated. The beauty and blank perfection of these charactersis intentionally
unsettling, as Klein probesthe extent to which the viewer challengesor acceptsthe boundafiesof
their own restrictions,howeversubtleor perceived.Thesefigurescontainwithin them a resonanceof
the past, and the threadsof possibility,sincewe canproject onto them whateverscenariosuitsus.The
womanin a DeboruhKlein work departsin a rustle of stiff fabric, and without a backwardsglance;you
will feel it when sheleaves,but you will wish shehad lingered. I

Deborah Kein works from her Melbourne studio, and lectures at RMIT (Royal Melboume lnstitute of
Technology).For more on the artlst seer www.deborchklein.net.
lnga Waftonis a witer and afts consultan
basedin Melbourne.

TheEnchantedForcst:New GothicStoryteerc hasbeenshownor willshowat ceelong Gatteryfl 2ApnLgJune,
2008),BendigoAft Ga ery09 July-17August,2008),Sheppafton
Aft Ga ery(0 October-23
Novembea
2008)
LatrobeRegionalGallery(21 February-1g
Aptil,2009),SwanHi Regional
Aft callery( May-15June,2009)
DubboRegionalGa ery G Julyl3 September2009,and TweedRivetAd callery fl Octoberl' Novembe
2009).
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